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HUNDRED AND FIFTTI ANNUAL GENERAL MEEIING
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DIRECTORS PRESENT

IN ATTENDANCE
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4. I sri Satish Aimer.
glqq suquna Ravichandran

1, sri N- Sinoarav.l
PRESENCE

1. sriT.S.V. Rajaoopat

Sri B, Krtshnamoorthi

sri M- D. sEtvaraj

SriV. kannappan

Staturor!, aud tor

sec.etarialauditor
Chief Financial Offi.Fr
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peBon and 31 NIembeB hotdinq 1,50,279 sharespard qp capiral ofthe company were atso present
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a'rpo Auor cornitrce of t1e Boa-o,5.- u, uatend d CL""ro. o. re Nor ldrion ", a p.". u.u"". C.rr,ti"" Iihe Board and Sri B. Sa.tha.ah, Chairman or tlcormine. u er" a.so p-ii" ;;i; 
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;;;,;; ' v ' "e stdr'"no de'' oc'ario'(lrp

SrlS. pathy, ChairmEn and Managirg Director presided overthe meeting,
Th-e requEite llorum being present, rhe Chairman de.ared the heetina .spropenyp.omtituted and G ed the meet n9 to order, Th; ,*t;; ;;;;ij;";;
-lp cldirr ci F'tereo rhe fiain w-t(o- F .o -1e r-rb.-c .o- r-e too, ,4nnLatGeneralMeehng of the companv.

-f. !tu -:. '-"odu."d lle D e-ro,s oMe.a,s dno n.o,reo _dL.1euredtr, - s.r v.Jaqar. a-o1 a10 sr scFtdv Jardvait_.r",, .; ;6r;;;";,;..reava ot ab enrp as rhev *e.e,, aor. Lo u- oie.. t o,e.o p, o, . o rnitmenr.

123 Members were present in
accourting for 21,61olo ol the



The Chairmar delivered his speech as summarized herein.

The Chairman informed that the Noli.e of the Annu. Genera Meeting, Annua
Financia Stateme.ts, Audito6 Report, Directors'Report and annex!res thereto
were ln the hands or the members for the statutory period, with the permission
ofthe members present,lhey were taken as read.

The chairman informed that the statltory Alditors' Report and the secretaria
Auditors'Report were cean reports and there were no reseruation, qualification

The chai.man requested the Deputy Managirg Oirector to brief about the
economic overuiew and industry review, power, operauons, personre and
outlook lor the current year,

The Deputy Nlanaglng Drector briefed the members about the economc
overview and ndLstry reviewi power, operatonsi personne and outook ior the
current year, the c!trent performan.e of lurnover and p.ofitabilty and iuture
prospects of the company,

The Chairman slated that n Note No, 18 appended to the Notice ofthe Annua
General Nleeting, it was irformed that a member requirinq any clarirication on
accounts or operatlons of the company shall write to the company aueast 7
dals beio'F '5F Tp-rir9 dr d 10 query was eceireo.

The Chairman informed that for the shareholders attendlng the AGIvr blt had not
cast thelr votes, ba ot iorm ior voting at the AGM was provided to cast their
votes at the end of the proceedings, ard after the voting at the aGM was over,
the Scrutinlser Sri B, Krishnamoorthi, Practising Chartered Accountart, would
scrutlnlze the votes cast by e - voting and by bELlot and woLld submt his
corsolidated report on the .esurt oie voting and ba lot, after the conclusion of

The Chaiman then, invited qoestions, if any/ rrom the members reating to the
performan.e of the company- after answering the qlestlons, chalrhan briefed
the items of buslness as proposed in the Notice of AGN1 and requested the
members and prories presenti to cast their vote by ba ot paper.lrcuated to
them and deposit the competed ba ot papers in the ballot boxes.

After competon oi the voting by ba Lot, the chalrman informed that the res!Lts
oi the votirg on receipt ol the Scruuniser's Report would be anno!nced by the
chairman or Deputy Managlng oirector or company secretary at the Registered
otrice ofthe company and posted on the website ofthe compary and website of
lhe NaUonal Seclriues Depository Limited and a copy ol the same wold be
foruarded to the Stock Exchange or or beiore 6,00 PM on 16s september 2016.

The Chairman thanked our valued customers, shareholders, barkers and
.olleagues on the Board for their vallab € quidance.

The membeE and proxies present exerclsed their voting by ballot. On
completior oi voting/ lhe meeting concluded at 6.00 P,Nl with vote of thanks to



OUTCO E OFTHEAGM
Srl B, Krishnamoorthi, Sdutiniser has submitted his report on the results of
remoG e - voting and voting through balot pape. hetd ar the Actr,l, The
Chairman has declared, at 4_OO p.M on 16.09.2016 ar the Reqistered offce.r

e Conpdly ar b8o. Avaras'' Road. Lo'roaro.e o,t Ol7, !;dr rhe fo o*:ng
reso rtionr we-e o-' pdsseo w 1 -eo nsrtF n ajorit, aL L4e Alnld ceierjt
Ilept:ng 5ed or I5 09./016 ard dJt iorsed .1e Conpary Sec-erdry to
communicate to the stock Exchange and to post ir the company,s website,
BUSINESS TRANSACTED AT THE AGM
ORDINARY BUSTNESS

1. Adoption of annuat Financiat sratements (ordinary Resotution).

"Resolved that the Annuat Financiat Statemenrs irctldina Statehent or pr.nr
and loss _or tl-e !ea- p-deo l. ydr.1 20.6 dno U-e ir"tan(e Stppr "s oithat date, DirectoE' Report ard A!diro6, Report, be and are hereby
approved and adopred,.

Number ofshares voted for - 4,71,149
Number of shares voted against o
Based on Scrutinizers Report, the resotLtion was passed !nantmousy.

2. Declaration ot Dividend (ordinary Resotution).

"Reso @d (tot a d vroe-d o. Fs 9/- pe. eqL.! shdre o- or. roo/- ea(t tu,ty
oard Jp, b.dFcL.edald p.dort o the oroir. orLonpdry to..1e.1dr(,jt
ye._ endpd 3t'rr'ar,1, 2016 .o the sla.ehotoers {ho5FceqFle, of rv6mbers o' .1e Co-odn/ as o- B'' Sep-embe.2oro a1o rr
resoect olsld es -elo ir epc..onic.orn.1F ovdeno wI be pavabe ds per
dard 5 ru.nrheo b! dFporitor e< io.!,is p_.pose os ar -1e erd o. bJ\inessroiBor 8t Seorerbe.20.6 wrLtoLr deordioi of -ax,..

Number oashares voted for - 4,71,148
Number orshares voted against 1

Based on Scruunizers Report, the resotution was passed with requisite

3. Re-appointment of retiring Dire.tor - sri Aditya Krishna pathy.

"Resoved that the retiring Director Sri Aditya Krishna pathy (DINI
A0Ao222a, oe dro ip r\ he-eb/ rp dppo,rred os " Dtre.to- iabe ro
reftefrent by rotanon."
Number of shares voted for - 4/71,149
N!mberofshares voted agalnst - 7

Bas€d oh scrutinizers Report, the resotution was passed with requisite



4. Ratification of appointnenr of the Auditors and to fix their

RESoLVED THAT puBuant to the provisiors of section 139(1) & 142(1) of
the companies act, 2013, the appointhent of M/s,subbachar & srinivasan
(Firm Registraton No,004083s), chartered Accountants, Coimbatore as the
Statutory Audltors ol company for the financta year 2016 17, be ard is
hereby ratified, on such rem!neration as may be determined by the Board of
Directors of the comPany.

Number of shares voted lor - 4,70,889
Number ofshares voted against 7

Based on Scrutnizers Report, the resoturion was passed with requisite

5, Ratifi.ation of remuneration payable to Cost Auditor.

RESOLVED THAT pursuant to the provisions ol Sedion 148 and orher
app i.abe provisions, if any, ol the companies act, 2013 read with RL e 14
of Companies (Audit and Auditors) R!es/ 2014 (i.cruding any staturory
modincatio.(s) o. re enacrment(s) thereof, ror the time beirg in force), the
remunerauon payable to I,4/s. A,R.Ramasubramania Raja & co, cost
Acco!ntants (Firm Regn. No,000514) appointed by the Board of Oirectors of
the company to conduct the audlt of cost records of the Company ior the
financial year 2015,16 ard 2ot6 77, at a remlnerauor of Rs. 75,OOO/,
{Rupees Seventy Five Thousand Only) for each of the financiEl year ptls
serulce tax as.pplicable and reimbursement of conveyance on actlal basis
as ircurred by them ir connectton with the aioresaid audit, fixed by the
Board of Dlrectors be and is hereby ratified and conflrmed,
Number orshares voted for - 4,71,149

N!mber ofshares voted against - 7

Based on scrutinizers Report, the Ordnary resotution was passed wjth

Recorded on 16.0q.2016
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